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Take the Daily Asto-ria- n

and Get a

LARGE LIBRARY FREE

The Astorian's Latest
"kid Hest Premium

Oiler,

livery regylar subscriber to The
Dully A.st,orian for the next twelve
months wHl be entitled; every ten
weea, to a set of ten first class novels.
hy sending us SO cents (for; each set of
tea books) In postage stamps of silver,
on recelD of which we will send the
pooks post paid.

TJhcs books are complete novels by
standard authors, each a handsome
octavo, volumn of 61 large double col
limn pages, In a neat attractive cover,

nd printed from clear, readable type,
is follows:

THE BELLE OF LYNN; or THE
MILLER'S DAUGHTER. By Char- -'

lutte M. Braome, author of "Dora
Thorne."
".THE BLACK TULIP. By Alexander
Dumas,
; THE DUCHESS. By "The Duclious."

NURSE REVEL'S MISTAKE. By
Florence Warden.
r MERLE'S CRUSADE. By Rosa Nou- -

chette Carey.
.'.A STUDY IN SCARLET. By At
Conam Doyle.

ROCK RUIN; Or, THE DAUGH-

TER OP THE ISLAND. By Mrs. Ann
8. Stephens.
- LORD LISLE'S DAUGHTER. By
Charlotte M. Braeme, author of "Dora
Thame."
- THE ARMORER OF TYRE. By is

Cobb, Jr.
, Mr, GILFIL'S LOVE STORY. By
Geortre Elliott.

A HCARLET SIN. By Florence Mar-
ryat.
' THE SEA KING. By Captain Mar-- ,
ryat;

THE SEIGE OF GRANADA. By
Sir E. Bulwer Lytton.

Mr. MEESON'S WILL. By II., Rider
Haggard.

JENNY HARLOWE. By W. Clark
Russell.

BEATON'S BARGAIN. By Mrs.
Alexander.

THE SQUIRE'S DARLING By
Charlotte M. Rraeme, atithoj; of "Dora
'i'horne."

THE RUSSIAN; Q.irSY.. By Alexan
der Dumas.

THE WANDERING HEIR. By
Charles Readu.

KLQWER AND WEED. By Miss
Bcaddon,

NO THOROUGHFARE. By Clint'Iea
Vlekeiw and Wllkle Collins.

THE GREAT 110GGARTY DIA
MOND. By W. M. Thackeray.

Thu above book are nicely printed
and bound In attractive paper covers,
Thvy aro sold regularly at retail for
ten cents each, so that our offer en
able our readers to buy them at one
third of their value. It Is a grand
chance to secure standard, hlgh-clu- ss

i works of (lotion at merely nominal
OHt.

The lowest price of these novels In
uuy other way, would be 10 cents each,
or $1 for the ten books, which The As
toiiun subscribers can have for 30 to

ofcents.
Every ten weeks a new set ot ten

books will ba offered on the same
terms. Thus, In the corn-n- of the year,
you will have a valuable library of 60 of

books that will cost you only $1.50. of
"a liia offer U open only to regular sub- -
fccl'lbeis. . one
' JlbscrlbetTj to The Dally Astorian,
who pay $7 for one year lti advance off.

will be entitled to these books free of the
charge. a

Now Is the time to get your home
newspaper, and a valuable library be-f- or

only the regulur price of tho

oi,-,- , riiiers to The Weekly Astorlnn the
who jiij- - f.' In advance for one year's wo

mo ;er!i :i n, will be entitled 'to any of gets
li. booi.H they may olect at the rate Klvo

. .. n
f i f boo;. 3 d.,.i rihed, accompanied by tillle

4 i if. v ii stamps or sll--i
t t '. eet ( f 3 cents for each bill

' "I have the hooks f

r s. .i i ii'iuress or any I lti,
... Weekly AaUr- -
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lelt ?,! lli'Ai r, in Kn.lri s Attire.

At,?,:,- - ,T..iii!i-.-- .j Mi!!,.r, the dvufn- f.;i. r find in v. i. tor of tho
;;vi.;.; i had anii.slitj

I ' ,e- l.L-- -t isuyH tho Rochester
iK-ral-- s,h la i il known by everyone
w)iu 1. u lu.-r- , Mrs. Mill.-- 1h not
OIllV lle;i n'ii'iil tn fnn. I.iit r ,,f
a trim l.'LTlir-- V.hieh in tl.,. leivv f lu.r
Uidii !',,(. n. ia iiT lecture on feminine
ur.a. r iMti.ins,' Mrs Miller Is tailed up-
on 1.) make a iiiK.,(li ,itHil:iy of her
trraui fil form. No mMe person is ever
admitted to a certain discourse deliv-
ered by fier, (luring- which the fair
lecturer dlvesls herself of skirts and
leuieoitt.s and Ktitnda revealed In nome-tliltif- .:

thai, resembles a eunipkte suit
of tlghK upon which foundation she
proceeds to build her ideas In chemi-
settes and feminism i.arilaloon. On
such occiudoiis Mrs. Miller's
ninid does not trust to haphazard, but
frees a round the lecture hall, stopping
up every crevice In windows and doors
to dlsapijolnt the Peeping Toms who
might preadvontnre wih to enjoy the
spertaele on tho platform. One day
last week Mm Jenness Miller was de- -

llverlng this iartleular lecture in a
town In th northern part of New
York. As tho town hall was engaged
for that afternoon her- - discourse was
given in the Baptist church. After tho
audience of ladies was seated and the
usual preliminary of sealing up the
windows and doors was completed,
Mrs. Miller retired to the vestry room
In order to prepare for the Illustrations
of the lecture. She had taken off her
ordinary street garments and was
about to step on the platform in com-
plete tights, when a fumbling was
heard at the door. "Go away," Cried
tho pretty woman in horror. "Go
away at once. Don't you. know I am
in here? I hope you are no dreadful
man." She had taken the precaution
to lock the door, and at that moment
held the key In her .hand. Still the
fumbling at the lock continued, and
presently, to her dismay, the vener
able, sexton selected a duplicate key
irom me ring and opened tho door.
Mrs. Jenness Miller screamed ' nnd
rushed precipitately to where her pet
tleouts lay. "Don't'ee mind me, mum,1
gam the sexton, Imperturbably. "I am
an old man an I ain't got a tooth In
my head. .I've got seven children,
mum, and all of 'em darters, too. So
don't mind mo, mum, but go on with
yer strippin' comfortable an' easy.
mat ere stove must be tended to,
cioes or no clo'es." Thus reassured
the embarrassed' young lecturer es
caped bashfully to the church while
tha old sexton proceeded to fill up the
stove as calmly us if pretty women
In tights were the usual feature of a
vestry-roo- a

CALIFORNIA IN EARLY DAYS.

It was midwinter, about the first of
December, when I boarded the steamer
Uncle Sam at New York for California. Pr
Wa had about 700 passengers on board,
and with' tho exception of a terrific
thunder storm In the gulf stream our
voyage to the Isthmus was not unpleas
ant. With another passenger I sat on
deck, under an. awning which sheltered
us from itho raip.; the waves were run
ning monintairu hlghl and the ship
plunged Into the-- deep troughs and then K.

,ll"ul""' niivvj, unu run a so j
that old sallm-- com Id not wnlk thf ilpclt I

Without Slidlmr niralnst nnrl hnnclnr n
i or

um nuiiuif, me continuous ugnuung, I

snarkllnir tohmnnrh tlm ,1ji.hlno Mipfna
.nmv.... t hh,v f ,,it" " " " ,W6,.u,u,.
sights I ever beheld. Amid peal upon
peal of the most terrific thunder I ever
heard, there was a cry of fire, but It

vw,i t 1

we umaeti at Aspsnwaii and stma m
that turkey buzzard and malarious &
pui. .no nih-n-

r. XNexi morning we
got on tno tram run iy native to tne In
Cliann rlvw. I Joined a company of

estatxnit 20. moatly old returning 49ers.
Wo made a bargain with a Spanish
boatman to row tia up tho river for
abmt 80 miles to where, mules were
kept to ride across to wherei we took
the old ship Cortez on the raclflc. I
choso to take my witchel on my back Ih

and walk part of the way. In many
nvi?

of tho deep passes two pack mules
could not pass each other, so at each
end a tin horn was hung to bo Mown
and tJius prevent a collision, and pos-

sibly a fight. It rained every few; mln-ute- s

and often with tht sun sliming at
summer hesrt.

During our ride up the. chngivs, wo
stopped one night, and fully (W0 men
slept In one building, fur there wo met
three ship-load- s, two-- , going and one so

coming, which pii?.a, each other on
tho Isthmus. K.uh l;ul V pay a dollar

sleep on n ha hoard and In ft shell
a bulljinu'. x did Hot. like, being so

packeil in a t..U;co, so I put my satchel
under my betid and with my blanket.
over ran ph'i-- on the ground. Nmie

tho men told me there was danger
rattle.HiKikcM, but nonti troubled me.

Karly in tho movidoj-- , after jsiylng
doll-i- each for u l ii ak- - Ih

fa.ti, v found nr l:u mid ihii wore
Our l'at and o.o nUu Mv.oll tOoli
lead, (111 (Mi h e boat

phuik the. full and with
rough pole.i nnd u l::e lwvr 1

lnd, tho naUv. ., e'. u 1'

heir M;uU : :; I.e. I eur t:
boats alonsr. It v, ;.)...,( ih '!!

tvii'o for land mi'ii these
bo.'Us. Nearly I " e.en- - h.
carried a bv !. ei! me.
the pe. : . re K to

Rtlmulaici theHl. V, ei,e
of t!:o l,.e,K:e-slut-

n nd ot;r of "O
so.lil e (.. ie

S -- M k
m el : '

GOING TO. HOUSEKEEPING?
If so

''.LEV: Hi your
keej -

WraYonKCo-

In V.v.:

" at ie i jc. nature, the
table

Your
Four to five parts water to one of

kept tho lead clear to Panirma. We
dune at night to a bain-bo- roofed
dwelling, kept by a Spanish womani
got a poor supper for $1 and then paid
50 cents each to sleep on the ground,
hitching our poon mules, ona man
keeping watch. J. E. Emerson.

AMERICAN BOYS IN PARIS. ,

I remember some years ago that an
American woman settled In one of jthe
neighboring streets with her three boys,
who were of an ago not to convenient-
ly stand being caged within the narrow
walls of a Parisian apartment, and they
went out to play In the street asi they
had been acustomed to America. To
keep themeelves In trim they fought
with each other after they had vainly
challenged boys of tha neighborhood,
and the stones they threw cftlmes took
the wrong direction and damaged doors
and panes of glass. The ringing1 of
door hells, too, became so obnoxious
that the people of the street went to
the commissaire de police of their quar
ter and complained.

The mother, who was politely asked
to keep her boys indoors, laughed at
tha Interference, of her neighbors and
said that her nerves forbade her doing
any such thing, and declared that as
the street was a, public thoroughfare
she would send out her boys to play
whenever their noise disturbed her. The
boys, of course, also laughpd' in the
face of Parlsl!ln urban regulations, and
continued their pranks. But the French
police signified to the woman-o- gov
ernmental paper that within a certain
time she must leave the-hous- or be
locked up. She, Indignant, at the want
of freedom in European olties, went
back with, her boys to America. Paris
Cor. Brooklyn Eagle.

MISTAKES IN ENGLISH.

Why do we always talk of putting on
coat and vest? Who puts on a coal

before a vest? We always say putting
on shoes and stockings. Who puts on
shoes before the stockings? We also
Put UP si8 telling people to wipe
their feet, when we mean their boots

Bnot's' We a ,ittIe eccentric in
our Phrase at tlmes.-Londo- n Answers.

Dagley There goes a man who once
cut a big figure with me.

Tubbs He did? In what way?
Dngiey Reduced my salary $500 a

year, blast him. BuffaJlo Courier.

J. W. Thompson, organist at the M,
church, wishes to take a few more

nitnilu in YYinuln n nnn nv nriran Art.
divss, 6S, Astor street,

" n!,s J.l recveu a iu.i 11 ne
Japanese curiosiues sua rancy goods,

will sell at cost. 029 Third street.
'

parties called nrwn to perform the,
duties to relatives or friends wilt

find both moderate charges and courtr
eons treatment at the undertaking ea
tabllshment of William I'ohl. Do not
mistake the address: Third street.

W. Crow, successor to-- Hyan
rrt r.W Diwwtt hftM. HilQf

reoolved a fuR Una of 1893 Bitterns
wall paper, and comprising all the

Palest designs and shades, at tne low.
prices. Call and see them..

liucklen's A rale Sal,
The best salve In the woril for cuts,

families, sores, pleers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaliin,
coriiH, utid nil skin eruptions, und positive-
ly cutxu piles, or no puy required. It

givtruntwd to give iwrfert satisfac-
tion r money refunded, .Price 25 cents

Nox. Kor pale by Ctias. Itogers, suc-vK-

to J. C. Dementi

STIMULATE THBJ BLOOD.

Drandreth'B pills aro tho great blood
puritler. They are a purgative and
blood tonic, they act equally on the
bowels, tho kidneys, and the skin, thus
clenslng tho system by the natural
outlet of tho body they may bo called
tho purgative sudorlilo and dluretlo
medicine. They stimulate tho blood

ns to enable, nature to throw off all
morbid humors, and cure disease no
matter by what name It may be called.
One or two of them taken every night
will prove an infallible remedy.

Sold in every drug nnd medicine store
either plain or sugar coated.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
IxH-- used for rldldren teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind cholie. ami

tho best remedy for diarrhoea. Twcn-ty-ii- vp

cents a bottle. Sold by all druif-in-- t3

throughout the world.

AmilN'uJTF.A: 0U3 NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby piven that i hav'e
iij peU' il administrator ct the ee-- et

Tbem;-(- flmy, (leei;;c,l. All
iM'iH indebted to said 'stuto, arts luv

i to i v '.! f tm- - to me, ot the
of IN.t.h A- - lrk-i- . Hi; Atorin.oo;an, nnd all persons hav- -
UiUna n .::;l;'.."-- s.lM estate, arc

rel-- notiibvt to p-- . ent thu Farat! to
hi tie' nhove (l:ee, within filx

u.UUh r.'om the c.ite hereof.
1 U VAliKT'Vi,

Adtii!n:--tati- i f Oi- above estnt.I'.;tl nt ..Voori.i, trcKn, tins I

.you, will thank us for calling

attention to the necessity of

i:i" the

C;n(!cn;-c- d Milk always on hand.

side room or the nursery, in

kitchen 'or on. the breakfast
it is always ready for use.

Grocer and L'rugqist sell it.
Eagle Condensed Miik makes rich milk.

dr. ouwrs
r-- . whimt:: x ...

W,,fOR CO'JSfiS,
?1! nni.ns

AND CROUP.

GRANDMOTHER' S ADVICE.!
InrniBliiftafrimnvor M.tiyM1 rr -

cdyfor CoiiKhi, Oold.tiid Crr 'ir'c
It tjin t u ell'cutlve iv' ' l,'r'y
nfco. Ilovt my pnnd liltif- n v r . r. i - ' i

'
Ouloa Syrup whte'i Ita.r 'y '"'! ' '
(llOUtOOt tO tbO Ittltl.' UJl'.l . i:0,MII- Mill.

For sale by J. W. Conn, Druggist.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

i mi WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBZLITY,
and all the train of evils
from early errors or later

xuettse8, tlie results of
o verw oi k, b 1 c k n e s s t
Tvorrv.eto. FullHtrcngtli,
development and tone
given to every organ and
portion of the body.
.Simple, natural method
Immediate Improvement
frn. Knllurelmposxtble
2,iK)0 references. Boolr,
explanation and proofi
xnuiied (waled) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y. .

OETTOftl'S i A Owe
r run PILES.

F, 1" use over 5(1 .

JPIL f'JJ HiMple, f.freciirr. Iliii- -

B itrrful. JliahVKt
UMiil.U'i. At dniKuiKiD,
)r mailed nn of

fSSZ P' per Iwx.
ifffW.. fwiHKEtMinH 4, EJ0WII

w 'CURB
A new d conipleto trentment, consisting oi

Muppositottf , ointment in capside, also la
ibox and ldtls; a positive cure for e.tenial.in
terual !bUii(l or bleeains, itching, chronic,
recent mt hereditary piles, oud ninny other
tliseasoft.aud femlc weaknesses; It Is always a
sreat ttie Renoral health. Tlie first
discwev of a medical cure rendering an oper-lio-

Alth the linife unnecessary lioreafter
Tliii.r(ii nody has never been known to fail.
41 r t ix, tt for R; sent by mnll. W hy sailer
fn;.thi x terribie disease when a written iK

srlvcn with 0 boxes, to refund the
MwiKiy if not cured. Hend stamps fur free
8milo.i (iiiarnut.ee lcsneu ny moouwnru
tirark Jh V.it., Wholesale anil Retail PragKists
St Ag him Portland. ir. For sale by J. W.
Conn. A storti Orepoie . ,

a-- ', XI. WTATT
- Dealer In -

V.ziiazrz and Ship Chancery,
Pure Oil, BtightVarnWi. Blnacle (Ml. Oot-'t-on

OanviiH, iieiiii Twine, ) ard Oil,
Wrought Iruo Spikes, (ialvmilzte! Cat Nails

Grooorios, 3Uto.
Afrrleiilttinit Implmenl.i, SswIiir

Paiiiis and OHt.

"VOW V'eJlAlV4j (11 V v"
no x.ui3atni ot uopaiua,

Cuhcbs andt Injoctlons.
FT, . . . ' "

i iuiy cure mqu nouraiuo
, samo diseases without anyincon- -

'SHI LOSS'S

eon su kpt at!
CURE.

Tho success of t'' C.ful 7oclr Cure !
without a parallel in the history ot medicine

ll dniRp'aU are authorized to sell H o a a pos-

itive itaamntee, a"te.. that ro other ve can
aiwcessiiiiiy st.iml 'Inat it may b. nia
imiwn, tie: To :.r is. a.n esorr'OC iex-pe.ns- c,

are phietnjr a 8um ny locate l'ret into
evv-- e.emt- i.s the t' Vt :!'.in. Canada.

( vrm have a Couirh, Pore 'n.roat. ov ijrou-t-liiti- s,

ne it, for it will euro you. if your
rhi'd h. the ('roup, or Whoopiiijt Congh. rto
it pro'iiv-- ly. ami relief is sore. If you dres.t
tint itni.iio-.i- uifcaso use it.
...it volt Pniv-i'is- for SHILOH'S Cl'RE,
1'nce 10 cts.. )ew. andfl.UO. IfyourLnngi
rosetcer let .i.ue, use 8hilott,t Porous

i tatr. Priee illcli. For sale by all Drug--,

jrisii aud Ie.iit rt-

-

o k i. 4 Ui.s
vohf.f for te.lt,ovpii'oq'pj' of , of the worst kiic

t.nvc lit ciotrtti. liitictni
i .'j in :.j i ;,,t, th.it I will

t , v , v m r.M-i.-

- 1,, ..

ta,icij,aBvii.0,tiurrsi.

NOTICE TO POLICY IIOLDER3

Notice is hereby given to all persons
in the State of Oregon holding
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California.

Of the withdrawal from tho state of
Oregon of the State Investment &

in the State Investment & In-
surance Company, of San Francisco,
California, and to all other persons in-
terested, that the said company has
reinsured ts business In the State of
Oregon, In the Fireman's Fund Insur-
ance Company, of San Francisco, Cali-
fornia, and has fded notice thereof with
the secretary of state, of said state,
and proposes to withdraw its securi-
ties on deposit with the treasurer there-
of, and to cease doing business in said'
state.

Any policy holder in the State of
Oregon, or any other person having
claims against said Insurance company,
are hereby notified to file the same with
secretary of ,tate of the state of Or
egon, within six (6) months from the
date of the publication of this notice.

This notice is given pursuant to the
provision or an act of the legislative as
sembly of the state of Oregon, entitled
"An act to amend Sections 3564,. 3568
and 35S0, of Chapter L, of the Miscel
laneous Laws of Oregon, as Compiled
and Annotated by W. Lair Hill." Ap
proved February Z5, 1881).

THE STATE INVESTMENT
AND INSURANCE CO.
By George L. Brander,

. President,
Attest; Charles M. Blair,

Secretary

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

To whom It may concern.All persons
having claims against the estate of
Henrv Tnwpll flpPAnnorl n ra fnnir...!...!
to present them to the undersigned ex
ecutrix or me last win ana testa
ment or deceased at the office of Judge
Bowlby in Astoria,

..
Oregon, within six

mnti 4 I. .1 i. -
Asto"H, Or.. April 12th, 1893. 16--

MARTHA POWELL,
Executrix.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tha Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop,
(j. Jt. rage, Plaintiff, va. J. H. D

Gray, Laura W. Gray. J. Q. A. Bowl- -

by, Wiley Ballew as executors of the
last will and testament of Louia Wil
son Deceased and the Astoria Box
Company.

By virtue of an execution and order
of sale Issued out of and under the sale
of the above entitled court in the
above entitled cause on the 29th day of
May 1893, upon a decree of foreclosure
and judgment duly made and rendered
therein on the 22nd day of May 1893,
which said execution and order of
sale was to me directed and de.
Uvered, I did on the ."list day of
May, 1893, levy upon ail the right,
title, claim and intereest of the
above named defendants In and to the
following described real estate, to-w- it:

Lots number six (6), seven (7),
twenty (20) twenty-on- e (21), twenty-tw- o

(22) and twenty-thre- e (23), of tract
numbered one (1), and lot thirty-tw- o

(32), of tract numbered two (2), all of
and in block numbered twenty-seve- n,

in Olney's addition to the Town or As
toria aa laid out and recorded by J. G.
JIustler and H. S. Aiken, executors and
devisees of the last will and testament
of Cyrus Olney, deceased, as said

block is ed and recorded by
J. H. D. Gray and recorded by him in
plat book, numbered one, at page num
ber 26, Record of Town or City Plats,
In and for the county of Clatsop, and
State of Oregon, and all of said land
beln In - said county and state,
and I shall on Monday the 3d day of
July, 1893, at tha hour of 10 o'clock a.
m., of said day ,in front of the county
court house floor, in tne uty oi as1
toria In said county and state, proceed
to sell the same,' or so much thereof as
shall be sufficient to satisfy tne sum
of $892.41 with interest on said sum
from May 2d, 1893, until paid, ana tne
further sum of $22.60, costs and dis
bursements, and the accruing costs of
this suit, at public auction to tne ntgn-e- at

bidder for cash in hand in United
States gold coin at time of sale.

H. A. SMITH,
Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.

Dated Astoria, Or., May 31, 1893.

H. B. PAEKEE
DEALER IH

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Prick, Klre Clay,
Uement, Mill reeu,uui.i. xuiy.

Wood Delivered to order.
Draying, Teaming and Express Business,

JEFFS RESTAURANT
--19 THE

Bon Ton Ton Restaurant in the Town
' (And the Finest on the Coasti

Dinne- - Parties, Banquets a Special?

Tht Finest Wlnoa and Liqiors..

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

BOOT? AND SHOES
The Ijirgest Stock, Best QiuUity and

Lowest Prices at the 8ln of

The Gulden Shoe.

JHr.KJYIS C C1MJSKY,
niCAUCK IN

HABIWAKK, IRON, STEEL,
riPt and FiTriws.

STOVES - AM) - TINWARE,
Houw Fnmlshlnfj (JhmH, Sheet Lead, Strip

.Lead. Sheet Irou. 'J'iu and topper.

Safes, Fireproof.
T.v reloh'ste.1 Alpine Pfo krt ii toct l

She 47. Thlrrt Ht., Kt.i ntoe. War
rained as good an the best. Tenni verr easy

W. C. CASntLL, Agent.

CSLU"S!A TRL"SfER CO.,
WILIJAM WILON,Prp.

FEED - AND - SALE - STABLE
eneral Esiiresg and Delivery Butnfi.

jmr (i o(,tv utivet. S!a'.ili foot of st
;

Mutii St. Asivrui. Tel. .tne No. 44.

IftrpAQSgSQ P.O.
Is the line to take to all

"TZ points ,,i ... i

EASTand SOUTH

It is the DINING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, conig
bmii g

SPEED and COMFORT

1 It Is tlie populur route with those who
wlli to travel on

THE SAlilST
It Is therefore the rnle yon cliouUl
take. It runs through vestihiiled
trains every day in the year to

ST, PAUL AND CTIKIAGO

No Change of Cars,

ElegantfPnliinan Sleepers, .

Supplier Tourist Sleeper?,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

0 uly one change of cars

Portland to New' York

Through Tickets
To A ny Tart of tne civilized win lil

Passengers ticketed via. all bouts rnnnfnn
between Aittoria, Knlama and Portland.

Full information roneetnlng rates, time c5
trali-- routes mid otlier deUills furnished
a) H"ni.n!i tn

C. VV. STONE,
Steamer Telepbone oek.

A. D. CHARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

"Jo. llil Klrst St.. cor. W'a:diiii(rton,
Vortland. Oreaou.

Line

Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Uav'ng Portlanir,.8:45 AM.

7:30 PM,

1
I DAYS TO

2 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
1 . n:i..

Pullman and Tourist Sleewers,
Freo Reclining Chair Cars, Din..
Ing Cars.

ASTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO)

v JUNE, 189a.

roluinbla Vertiies(l:iy Jm e 7.
State Snnriiiv June li.

re(jon lluirsday June 15,

Columbia Mundav June lti.
"Uite Kridav ,fune 2il.
Oreyon TiieMlay lunn 2r--

ColuKit'iil Miturilay July 1.

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STFAffiBES

Mnrnitir.'ty Titi'if....... lnvft..........
.

.........4 - rl'X flttltv......j . di.a1............D.....I.... ...J!. n. I .1

nity, ixri'pi, DaHirtKty, 111 3 11. 111. iii,i uoai
aves Astcina daily, exrept Sunday, at 8 p. m.:
luriiii g leaves 1'ortliuui daily, exei-p- t Sunday,

m l a. in. a lit' iiiwrnuiK i'u.11 im'ih iwiiiu innkra
lainlinj;son tno Ureson side .Tuesdays, Tliurs- -

u;ty..ii: eiriurui,js j un niii:i:iuii niutr niun-da- va

VVedneedajs and Fridays.. From Astoria
the lHirnlM; limtM nvikes liUiilliK- - en the Ore-gu- n

side Meiidiiis. Wedmdays nnd FrldaM),
ami oh the Washington side Tuesdays, Thurs-dax- a

and Salimlas.
For rates and general Infeimntlnn call on or

addresa,

W. H. HURI.BTJKT, R. W. LOUNSBEURY,
. A. Gen Pa. A. Ai--

Portland, Or. Astoria, Or.

THE : OREGON : JSAKEBY
i.A.n.KVFLjlMl.Prop.

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the .'.eM ifateriais used.

Satisfaction .Guaranteed Customer
Bread delivered In any part of the city

FISHER BROTHERS
SHIP CHANDLERS.

Heavy and Shiil

"
- :':.r.7 in t lok

Wagons an4 vVhicle!?,
Farm Machinery. Paint'. Varnlnhea.

Lof!T' Snpi'ltcfi, Kr.i.tisrk'f Scak',
lWw.ra and Wini.owa.

PROVISIONS,
FLOCS Mill MIU FFED.

ASTORIA. - . - . OKEiJ.NO.


